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KEY FINDINGS
This atlas-style report presents a spatial demographic
analysis for Victoria including measures of population vulnerability. It updates the 2016 report which relied on data
from the ABS 2011 census of population and housing.
This version uses information from the 2016 census along
with other updated population data. Key findings include:
• Fire is a natural part of the Australian landscape but its
incidence and impact can be increased by the presence
of people.
• Measures of vulnerability are indicative. They do not
predict how a particular individual will respond to a
specific event. Nevertheless, research studies have
shown that some characteristics are associated with an
individual’s level of vulnerability before, during, or after
a disaster.
• Population vulnerabilities have a geographical distribution. Some communities will have a greater measure
of vulnerability than others, and some locations may
display multiple types of vulnerability.
• The vulnerability level of a household will be determined by its weakest rather than its strongest member.

• Population characteristics change over time. Hence
patterns of vulnerability can also change over time.
Sometimes changing characteristics occur because people move into or out of a community. Other changes occur within a population. Children may be born, increasing the number of infants in a community, or people
may age in place, causing an increse in numbers of older
people.
• In Melbourne’s fringe and peri-urban areas, this pattern of ageing in place is likely to cause a significant
increase in numbers of older people.
• Most population measures are based on where people
usually live or work, yet people can be highly mobile.
• People may have more than one residence. This can
include: holiday homes; weekenders; or for regional
populations, a townhouse in the city.
• Population mobility presents particular challenges for
risk assessment and emergency management. Towns
may vary in population size by a factor of four or five
during particular seasons of the year.
• Popular visitor and holiday locations such as the Dandenong Ranges and Great Ocean Road have particularly high fire risk. Planning for fire therefore requires
an understanding of both permanent and part-time
populations.
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Fire hazard in Victoria
Bushfire is a normal part of the Australian environment
and can occur as a result of natural phenomena such as
lightning. The presence of human populations can also
raise the likelihood of fires through accidental or intentional ignition. The natural vegetation of Australia is well
adapted to fire, however the vegetation can also be a
source of particular hazards. Oils found in eucalpts can
be very volatile and the bark of many species can create
embers which spread the fire over long distances.
Bushfire hazard is affected by a number of natural conditions such as temperature, humidity, and wind speed.
Victorian bushfires are made particularly hazardous by the
pattern of southerly wind changes. A fire pushed by northwesterly winds can change to a large and unpredictable
firestorm when hit by a sudden shift to south-westerly
winds. The most deadly fires in Victoria’s recorded history
have been affected by this rapid change in wind conditions, for example, Black Friday (1939), Ash Wednesday
(1983) and Black Saturday (2009). These three fires alone
account for 62% of all bushfire fatalities in Victoria since
1900 (Hayes et al 2010; Parliament of Victoria 2010).
Inquiries and Royal Commissions conducted after major
fires have led to a process of greater understanding of,
and planning for, bushfires. Policy initiatives and im-

Designated bushfire prone areas in Victoria, 2017.
Source: DELWP 2017.
Designated bushfire prone areas

provements have occurred in emergency management
and land use planning. Where a Bushﬁre Management
Overlay applies, an assessment of bushﬁre hazard on and
around the land in question is required. Subsequent to
this, the development of bushﬁre protection measures
are required. In addition to these planning requirements,
construction requirements are required in designated
Bushfire Prone Areas. Such areas are now required to be
identified in land transaction documents.

Victorian Planning Provisions Bushfire Management Overlay as at 2018.
Source: DELWP 2018.

Bushfire Management Overlay
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Impact of past bushfires on population growth
It might be expected that the largest and most damaging
bushfires would leave a legacy of population loss, yet this
is not necessarily borne out by population data. Of the
five small towns destroyed by the 1939 Black Friday bushfires, all but one (Nayook West with less than 100 population) were rebuilt. Population growth in the subsequent
decade was positive for the other four towns. This was
perhaps most surprising for Noojee which had also been
destroyed in the “Black Sunday” fires of February 1926.
Following its destruction in 1939, the question of whether
the town should be abandoned was raised (The Argus, 16
Jan 1939, p. 1), however its strong growth in the 1940s
shows that the suggestion was not followed.
The Ash Wednesday fires of February 1983 severely affected the towns of Cockatoo and Upper Beaconsfield in
the Dandenong Ranges near Melbourne. Both lost over

half their housing stock and total fatalities in this area
numbered 27, more than half of Victoria’s total loss on
that day. Despite the devastation wrought by the fires,
the impact on long-term population growth was surprisingly small. The fires occurred in the intercensal period
between 1981 and 1986, allowing three years for recovery and rebuilding before new population data were
collected. Population growth was strong between the two
census points, especially for Cockatoo. Even in Upper Beaconsfield, where building reconstruction lagged, negative
effects on overall population growth seem not to have
occurred. The Black Saturday fires of February 2009 had
major destructive impacts on the settlements of Kinglake
and Marysville. While populations fell between the 2006
and 2011 Censuses, there has been subsequent recovery
in population numbers.

Population change 1921 to 1954 for towns destroyed during the 1939 bushfires.
Source: ABS Historic Census data; AIDR 2018.
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Population change 1981 to 2016 for towns badly affected by 1983 and 2009 bushfires.
Source: DELWP 2018, Towns in Time unpublished data; VBRC 1984; Parliament of Victoria 2010.
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Smoke impacts
Fire, in terms of actual flames, is the usual focus when
people think of fire hazard. However, smoke can also
represent a significant hazard. Fine particulate matter
produced by bushfires can create particular risk to those
with underlying conditions such as asthma. The elderly
and the very young can be at particular risk from such
breathing issues.
The risks posed by smoke will vary by type of fire. Using
case studies, Meyer et al. (2014) found that large extreme fires of short duration (such as those during Black
Saturday 2009) had strong convection columns that sent
smoke into the upper atmosphere where it could disperse
away from populations. In contrast, the bushfires during
2006-07 created a much more significant risk from smoke
across a much wider area. The 2006-07 fire season was
notable for the very long period of time during which
major fires burnt in the Alpine region. Around 1.2 million hectares of Victorian bushland was destroyed by fire
between December 2006 and February 2007. The length
of the bushfire event and the nature of prevailing winds
meant that those affected were not just populations in
close proximity to the fires but across wider areas of the
state. The fire burned mainly in alpine areas which meant
that property damage and loss of life was lower than
might be expected for such a large fire. However, the
numbers of people exposed to smoke over the threemonth period was very high given that large cities like
Melbourne and Geelong were affected.
Heightened risks from smoke can also occur with coal
and peat fires. In part, this is because both are extremely
difficult to extinguish, hence they tend to burn for long
periods thus exposing populations to smoke hazard over a
longer period of time than most bushfires. These fires can
also create localised issues from the emission of particular gases like carbon monoxide.
In 2014 a bushfire in the Morwell region entered the large
open cut coal mine. While not the first time a fire had
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Bushfire smoke over Melbourne, 9 January 2007
Source: EPA Victoria 2007.

burnt in the Gippsland coal fields, it was notable for the
proximity of residential neighbourhoods and the level of
smoke exposure which the community experienced over
the following 6 weeks. Particulate matter and carbon
monoxide were the elements of main concern and, in
the wake of this experience, an inquiry into the mine fire
recommended improvements in the speed of air monitoring responses in such emergencies (Hazelwood Mine Fire
Inquiry 2014, p. 292).
A peat fire at Cobden in 2018 raised similar concerns
around potential smoke hazards and monitoring systems
were rapidly deployed, along with advice for the community and those most at risk such as the elderly and healthimparied (EPA & DHHS 2018). With an ageing population
(see pages 12 and 13 in this report), the at risk populations
from bushfire smoke are ikely to increase in the coming
decades.

Population vulnerabilities
The concept of risk involves the interplay of hazard, exposure
and vulnerability (Canterford 2011). Vulnerability refers to
the degree to which individuals and communities may be
impacted by the hazard. While general analysis of vulnerability is valuable for risk assessment, it should be noted that
individuals will vary in how they respond to and recover from
an emergency event. Vulnerability assessment, therefore, is
only indicative of the potential impacts.
Work undertaken by Canterford (2009; 2011) outlines the
factors which may increase the vulnerability of individuals and communities. These factors were developed for
use by the Geoscience Australia Risk Impact and Analysis
Group and are based on literature review and stakeholder
feedback. The indicators were used in a demographic
analysis for the Bushfire CRC (Cooperative Research Centre) which was undertaken following the Black Saturday
fires in Victoria in February 2009 (Canterford 2009).
These indicators may be important for pre-disaster situations (e.g. preparedness) or post-disaster situations (e.g.
ability to recover).
Population vulnerabilities have a geographical distribution.
Some communities will have a greater measure of vulner-

ability than others and some locations may display multiple
types. While the indicators may reflect an individual measure, the vulnerability level of a household will be determined by its weakest rather than its strongest member.
The list in the adjacent table is not exhaustive and there
may be local factors that determine the pattern of vulnerability during and following an emergency. In some cases
there may be counterintuitive patterns of vulnerability.
For example, in a study of drought in Lake Boga (Waters
et al. 2010), it was found that relatively wealthy middle
class individuals were negatively affected by the drying of
the lake because they had invested heavily in the lakeside
amenity.
Furthermore, some hazards, like drought, are slow and
prolonged while others, like bushfire or flood, are sudden
and require rapid response. Research indicates that some
people deal better with one or other of these types of
events (Waters et al. 2012). The finding that length and
intensity of such events may cause different experiences
of hardship may be important for understanding vulnerability to the immediate impact of an emergency compared
to vulnerability during the longer period of recovery.

Population vulnerability indicators relevant to natural hazard risk analysis
Indicator

Comments

References

Young at risk

The very young are at risk because they are dependent on others for care.

Buckle 2001; Buckle et al. 2001;
Yelataysi et al 2009

Elderly at risk

Elderly tend to be more frail, have more health issues and may be dependent on others for
care. While individual older people may be ﬁt and active, aggregate data show that the
number of people needing assistance increases with age.

Buckle 2001; Buckle et al. 2001;
Yelataysi et al 2009

Single parents

Single parents may face the demands of dependant children but with no additional support.

Buckle et al. 2001

Volunteering

People who undertake volunteer activity within their community are more likely to have social
networks which can be of assistance in times of emergency by providing information, support
and resources.

Maguire & Hagan 2007

Income

Low income households may face more diﬃculty in recovering materially from a disaster.
They may also be underinsured or uninsured.

Buckle 2001; Buckle et al. 2001;
Insurance Council of Australia
2008; Yelataysi et al. 2009

New to region

If a person has moved to an area in recent years, they may be unfamiliar with local environmental
hazards and may be unaware of procedures for preparing for, or responsing to, an emergency.

Bushnell & Cottrell 2007; Li 2009

Public housing

Socio-economic disadvantage is a requirement for receiving public housing and those who are
disadvantaged are likely to have a variety of social and economic problems that may require
additional support in an emergency situation.

Collins 2005; Cutter et al. 2003

Education level

People with high levels of education are more likely to understand a range of information
related to risk and preparation as well as warnings information.

Tobin 1999; Cutter et al. 2003;
Insurance Council of Australia 2008

Need assistance People who identify that they have a need for assistance with self-care are likely to need help
in an emergency, for instance with evacuation.

Buckle 2001; Buckle et al. 2001;
Handmer 2006;
Yelataysi et al. 2009

Car ownership

People with no car access will be unable to evacuate themselves in an emergency.

Handmer 2006

Insuﬃcient
English

People with limited English may ﬁnd it more diﬃcult to access or understand various emergency Buckle et al. 2001;
Yelataysi et al. 2009
messages and information.

Unoccupied
dwellings

Absentee owners may not have high levels of engagement with the local community nor may
they have the time to attend meetings or undertake full ﬁre preparations on their property.

Canterford 2009
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Concentrations of infants
Numbers of infants aged 0 to 4 years, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

94.0 - 440.0
440.1 - 755.0
755.1 - 1091.0
1091.1 - 4219.0
Insufficient data

Proportion of infants aged 0 to 4 years, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

1.9 - 5.1
5.2 - 5.9
6.0 - 6.7
6.8 - 14.1
Insufficient data
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Changing concentrations of infants
The very young are at risk because they are dependent
on others for care (Canterford 2009; Buckle 2001; Buckle
et al. 2001; Yelataysi et al. 2009)..
Areas with the highest numbers of infants in Victoria are
similar to those with high proportions of infants. Outer
metropolitan areas and regional centres have high numbers and high propotions of children aged 0 to 4 years of
age, reflecting the pattern of new urban housing development which has traditionally attracted families.
There is also a high number and proportion of infants located beyond the fringe in peri-urban areas. Much of this
population is to the north and west of Melbourne, showing the rapid expansion of metropolitan influence. Coastal
areas to the south of Geelong such as Ocean Grove and
Torquay are also seeing growth in young families which
represents another front of peri-urban development
within proximity of an urban centre.

Since the early 2000s, the growth in the number of
infants has been highest in the newest suburbs of Melbourne. The urban growth corridors to the east, north
and west of Melbourne are the focus of this new development which is attractive for young families with children.
Areas to the south of Geelong are also seeing similar
development and an increase in numbers of infants.
Many of the areas with large increases in children are in
the western and northern fringe areas which have exposure to grass fires. Parts of the Bellarine Peninsula and
Surf Coast have bushfire risk from coastal shrubland. To
the east, there has been population growth in suburban
areas at the foot of the Dandenong Ranges, but lower
growth in the more heavily forested areas on the slopes
of the Dandenongs.

From a risk assessment perspective, it is important to
note areas where there are large numbers of infants and
high levels of fire hazard. This includes grass fire hazard
to the north and west of Melbourne and coastal bushfire
hazard on the Bellarine Peninsula and Bass Coast region.
Fortunately, there is little evidence of large numbers and
proportions of infants to the east and north east where
forest fire hazard is extremely high. Nevertheless, populations are still exposed in areas on the eastern fringes of
Melbourne such as Lilydale, Boronia and Ferntree Gully.

Change in number of persons aged 0 to 4 years, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2006 to 2016.
Source: ABS 2017, Regional Population Growth, cat. no. 3218.0..

-474.0 to -33.0
-32.9 to 32.0
32.1 to 197.0
197.1 to 3465.0
Insufficient data
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Concentrations of older ages
Number of people aged 65 years and over, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

213.0 - 1143.0
1143.1 - 1843.0
1843.1 - 2779.0
2779.1 - 7018.0
Insufficient data

While individual older people may be fit and active,
aggregate data show that number of people needing assistance increases with age. On average, elderly
members of the community tend to be more frail, have
more health issues and may be dependent on others for
care (Canterford 2009; Buckle 2001; Buckle et al. 2001;
Yelataysi et al. 2009).

An older population is generally not associated with
increases in fire ignition risk, but fire safety and evacuation issues are often heightened as people move into elderly age brackets. These evacuation issues apply to other
hazards as well as fire. Migration of retirees from urban to
regional areas may create a need for education of these
newcomers if they are unfamiliar with local hazards.

Proportion of people aged 65 years and over, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016.
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

2.6 - 12.4
12.5 - 16.2
16.3 - 20.3
20.4 - 39.2
Insufficient data
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Changing concentrations of older ages
Areas with the highest numbers of older people include
regional centres and some retirement locations along
coastal areas close to Melbourne. While larger numbers
in regional centres can partly be explained by their larger
populations, there is also an attraction for older people
wishing to be near age-related services. Indeed, some
Melbourne residents see regional centres as a good
retirement option. More traditionally, coastal areas have
attracted retirees. It is interesting to note however, that
proximity to larger centres like Melbourne or Geelong appears to be an important locational consideration.
Some suburban areas of Melbourne have high numbers of
older people. These tend to be in middle and outer suburbs as inner areas are generally younger in age profile.
While high numbers of older people are found in major
centres, high proportions of older people are more common in smaller towns and rural areas of Victoria.
This is important for emergency services as an older age
profile can potentially limit volunteer resources as well
as placing a relatively high proportion of people at risk.
While many people remain active into their 60s and 70s,
there are relatively high proportions of people aged 80
years and over in many rural areas. This makes safety issues a greater concern for emergency services.
In almost all parts of Victoria, there has been an increase
in the number of older people since 2001. Inner areas of
Melbourne have retained a younger age profile due to
the attraction of young adults and overseas students, but

elsewhere, structural ageing and retirement migration
has meant a large increase in numbers of people aged 65
years and over.
Outer suburbs of Melbourne which were developed in
the 1980s and 1990s are now experiencing an ageing of
their population. Those who settled there when the suburbs were new are growing older.
Population projections highlight the strength of population
ageing trends. Ageing ‘in place’ accounts for most of this
increase in numbers of older people in Melbourne. While
these groups of people are not necessarily directly exposed
to interface areas of high fire risk, it is notable how many
areas are going to experience this strong ageing pattern.
Older age profiles will also be seen in peri-urban areas such
as the Dandenong Ranges, Wallan, Macedon Ranges and
on the Bass Coast and Bellarine Peninsula. The attraction of
peri-urban locations for active retirees can become an issue
as these people move into older ages. Some will move into
larger centres where a wider range of age-specific services
are available. However, others may find themselves unable to afford to move into larger centres where house
prices are usually higher.
Changing age profiles of many fringe and peri-urban areas
needs to be actively monitored for ongoing fire risk management around Melbourne. It is also worth noting the
increasing number of older people in some regional areas
more distant from Melbourne. This includes Alpine areas
and parts of Gippsland which are areas of high fire risk.

Change in number of persons aged 65 years and over, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2006 to 2016.
Source: ABS 2017, Regional Population Growth, cat. no. 3218.0.

-473.0 to 223.0
223.1 to 471.0
471.1 to 798.0
798.1 to 2399.0
Insufficient data
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Public housing
Number of households who rent from a public authority, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

0.0 - 15.0
15.1 - 53.0
53.1 - 138.0
138.1 - 1302.0
Insufficient data

Public housing

Low income

Socio-economic disadvantage is a requirement for receiving public housing and those who are disadvantaged are
likely to have a variety of social and economic problems
that may require additional support in an emergency situation (Canterford 2009; Collins 2005; Cutter et al. 2003).

Low income households may face more difficulty in recovering materially from a disaster. They may also be underinsured or uninsured (Buckle 2001; Buckle et al. 2001;
Insurance Council of Australia 2008; Yelataysi et al. 2009).

Public housing is mostly found in established urban and
township areas where fire risk may be considered lower
than in bushland or grassland settings. Nevertheless, public housing is only one form of housing support with many
more disadvantaged people being supported through
rent assistance programs.
Furthermore, some people receiving this type of assistance are in households characterised by uncertainty and
mobility which makes assessing their locational patterns
very difficult.
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Low income may be associated with older populations
and this contributes to the larger numbers of low income
households in places like Bass Coast and Yarrawonga.
Other areas with low income include parts of regional
centres and Melbourne where concentrations of disadvantage may occur.

Low educational attainment
People with high levels of education are more likely to understand a range of information related to risk and preparation as well as warnings information. Conversely, those
with low educational attainment may have greater difficulty with complex or technical information (Tobin 1999;
Cutter et al. 2003; Insurance Council of Australia 2008).
Low educational attainment shows a similar pattern as
some other indicators of socio-economic disadvantage
such as low income. However, there are higher numbers of
people who did not complete Year 12 located in fringe and
peri-urban areas which is of interest to those dealing with
bushfire hazard.

Income and education
Households with weekly incomes between $1 and $399, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016.
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

18.0 - 142.0
142.1 - 223.0
223.1 - 347.0
347.1 - 1476.0
Insufficient data

Number of persons aged 15 years and over who did not complete year 12, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016.
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

481.0 - 2118.0
2118.1 - 3139.0
3139.1 - 4625.0
4625.1 - 11206.0
Insufficient data
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New to the area
Number of families who lived at a different address 1 year previously, Statistical Local Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016.
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

174.0 - 942.0
942.1 - 1717.0
1717.1 - 2598.0
2598.1 - 14112.0
Insufficient data

Number of families who lived at a different address 5 year previously, Statistical Local Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016.
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

71.0 - 276.0
276.1 - 553.0
553.1 - 841.0
841.1 - 6290.0
SA2_2016_VIC.lyr
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Limited English proficiency
Number of people reporting that they speak English “not well” or “not at all”, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016.
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

0.0 - 40.0
40.1 - 213.0
213.1 - 626.0
626.1 - 4944.0
Insufficient data

Recently moved to area

Limited English proficiency

If a person has moved to an area in recent years, they
may be unfamiliar with local environmental hazards. They
may also be unaware of local procedures for preparing
for, or responding to, an emergency (Canterford 2009;
Bushnell & Cottrell 2007; Li 2009).

People who have difficulty with English may find it more
difficult to access or understand various emergency messages and information (Canterford 2009; Buckle et al.
2001; Yelataysi et al. 2009).

Outer suburbs of Melbourne, particularly to the west and
north, show the highest numbers of people who are new
to the area. The same pattern is seen in regional centres
and in coastal areas close to Melbourne. There are also
significant numbers of new people in peri-urban areas,
including areas prone to grass fires (north and west) and
forest fires (east of Melbourne and in parts of Gippsland).
Some newcomers will have experience of living in high
fire hazard locations. However, a large number are likely
to have moved out of the metropolitan area and may be
unfamiliar with fire or other hazards in the regions to which
they have moved. Furthermore, such newcomers may
not realise the significance of volunteer involvement in
relation to emergency management support, nor their
responsibilities in relation to fire prevention or evacuation procedures. New residents may also have limited
knowledge of floods and other hazards.

Most people with limited English proficiency are located
in urban areas, particularly in Melbourne. This tends to
reflect the choice to be near to fellow language speakers. Rural areas tend to have fewer people with limited
English capabilities, although Shepparton, Mildura and
Geelong are exceptions.
Some of Melbourne’s fringe suburbs have high numbers
of non-English speakers and this is of relevance to emergency managers given the potential for fires to occur on
the urban fringe. Non-English speakers, especially new
arrivals, may have very limited experience of Australian
conditions in relation to bushfire.
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Single parents with dependants
Number of single parent families with dependent children, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016.
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

23.0 - 116.0
116.1 - 202.0
202.1 - 310.0
310.1 - 1146.0
Insufficient data

Single parents with dependants

People who require assistance

Single parents may face the demands of dependent
children but with no additional support (Canterford 2009;
Buckle et al. 2001).

People who identify that they have a need for assistance
with self-care are likely to need help in an emergency, forinstance with evacuation (Canterford 2009; Buckle 2001;
Buckle et al. 2001; Handmer 2006; Yelataysi et al. 2009).

High numbers of single parent families are found in
Melbourne’s outer fringe and into the peri-urban areas.
Affordable housing is likely to be one explanation for the
attractiveness of such regions. The large number of single
parent families in the Dandenong Ranges (notably Yarra
Valley SA2) is of interest for emergency planning as the
area is generally regarded as one of the highest fire risk
areas in Victoria.

Lack of motor vehicle
People without access to a car will be unable to evacuate
themselves in an emergency (Canterford 2009; Handmer
2006). Overall, the Victorian community has a high level
of car ownership. However, older people who no longer
drive, or those who cannot afford a car, are more at risk
in emergency situations that require self-evacuation.
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Parts of Melbourne and major regional cities show
relatively high numbers of non-car owners. This is an
expected pattern given the greater level access to public
transport in larger cities. Nevertheless, the degree to
which non-car owners are located in urban fringe areas
with exposure to fire hazard cannot be fully determined
from this level of data.

There is a tendency for larger numbers of people requiring assistance to live in urban areas, either in
Melbourne or regional cities, however, there are some
notable exceptions. The north-western fringe of Melbourne, for example, has high numbers in this category,
as does Bass Coast and Bellarine Peninsula which are
attractive for retirement populations.
The fire-prone areas around the Otways and the outer
Upper Yarra Valley region do not show high levels of
people needing assistance which is positive from a risk
perspective. However the main part of the Dandenong
Ranges shows a higher level of vulnerability in regard to
people needing assistance (e.g. Yarra Valley, HealesvilleYarra Glen, and Emerald-Cockatoo).

Lack of car, Need for assistance
Number of occupied dwellings with no motor vehicles, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016.
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

6.0 - 84.0
84.1 - 208.0
208.1 - 436.0
436.1 - 11725.0
SA2_2016_VIC.lyr

Number of persons with need for assistance in a core activity, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016.
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

81.0 - 374.0
374.1 - 603.0
603.1 - 920.0
920.1 - 2127.0
Insufficient data
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Unoccupied dwellings
Number of unoccupied dwellings, Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2), 2016.
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

71.0 - 283.0
283.1 - 445.0
445.1 - 669.0
669.1 - 12770.0
Insufficient data

Unoccupied dwellings

Low volunteering rates

Absentee owners may not have high levels of engagement with the local community and they may not have
the time resources to attend meetings or undertake full
fire preparations on their property (Canterford 2009).

People who undertake volunteer activity within their
community are more likely to have social networks which
can be of assistance in times of emergency through
providing information, support and resources. Areas with
low volunteer levels may be more vulnerable (Canterford
2009; Maguire & Hagan 2007).

As the ABS Census is conducted in winter time, many
coastal homes are recorded as unoccupied. Large numbers of these are holiday homes with owners being resident for only part of the year.
Inland areas may also be the location for part-time residences, however more remote locations can also have
unoccupied homes because of abandonment. This occurs in
rural areas which have experienced many decades of rural
property consolidation and concentration of population into
larger centres. A more detailed analysis of part-time populations is provided in the final section of this report.
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Volunteering rates in non-urban Victoria are generally
much higher than in Melbourne or the larger regional cities. There are a number of social and economic reasons
for this. In the case of firefighting services, most non-urban
areas rely on volunteer provision of services. Hence membership of groups like the Country Fire Authority (CFA) is
a necessity as much as a social choice. This contrasts with
Melbourne where higher population densities can support
professional service-delivery models.
Peri-urban regions around Melbourne show a mixed picture of volunteering levels. These areas include many commuter-based settlements, the residents of which may have
limited time available for volunteering. This is a potential
problem in a region which has areas of high fire risk.

Low rates of volunteering
Proportion (%) of population aged 15 years and over did not volunteer in year prior to Census, Statistical Area Level 2
(SA2), 2016 .
Source: ABS Census of Population and Housing 2016.

41.6 - 66.9
67.0 - 72.2
72.3 - 76.9
77.0 - 84.9
Insufficient data
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Population dynamics
Population change
Population characteristics change over time. Hence patterns of vulnerability can also change over time.
Sometimes changing characteristics occur because people
move into or out of a community. Other changes occur
within a population. Children may be born, increasing the
number of infants in a community, or people may age in
place, causing an increase in numbers of older people.
Victoria and, in particular Melbourne, have experienced
very high levels of growth over the past decade. In Victoria, the key areas of growth since 2006 are in the northwestern suburbs of Melbourne and the adjacent periurban areas. Areas to the south of Geelong and regional
centres have experienced relatively strong growth while
rural areas in the west of the state and in the remote east
and north-east have experienced population decline.
For emergency management, population growth may create an increasing pool of volunteers available for organisations such as CFA, SES, or Red Cross. This opportunity may
be constrained if the additional population comprises
full-time employees or people with other responsibilities
like parenting which reduces their time availability.
Areas experiencing declining populations may face a loss
of people available for emergency response or for associated volunteering roles.

Change in total number of persons, Statistical Area Level 2, 2006 to 2016.
Source: ABS 2017, Regional Population Growth, cat. no. 3218.0.

-1846.0 to 265.0
265.1 to 1296.0
1296.1 to 2611.0
2611.1 to 27253.0
Insufficient data
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Mobile populations and fire risk
Mobile populations and fire risk

Measuring mobile and peak population

Most measures of population are based on numbers of
people who are resident in a location. However, some
areas experience a large difference between the size of
their resident population and the size of the population
at particular times of the day, week or year. The mobility
of people creates these dynamics and causes fluctuations
between resident and peak populations.

Measuring mobile populations is inherently difficult, precisely because of its movement. While peak populations
may be highly visible, there are less obvious movements
of people into and out of areas all the time. In a single location, the population may differ greatly between 10am and
10pm, between Monday and Saturday, or between April
and December.

Summertime population peaks occur in coastal and bushland areas where fire hazard is prevalent. The impacts of
bushfire events will be much greater during times of peak
population. More people will be exposed to the hazard,
and evacuation procedures are likely to be more difficult
due to congestion. Furthermore, fire-ignition risk may be
increased during times of high population levels. Safety
education can be difficult where people are highly mobile.
Many visitors are likely to be unfamiliar with local hazards,
risk-minimisation strategies, or emergency procedures.
This can lead to accidental ignition or confusion about
how to respond to an emergency situation.

While a variety of estimation techniques are available,
there is no single measure which will cover all aspects of a
dynamic population flow. For this reason, it is important to
define the purpose for which the measure is being used.
Different estimation techniques have their own strengths
and weaknesses which need to be understood before
applying to the analysis of bushfire risk. For example, if
a specific location is being assessed, then various survey
techniques may be used to gain insights into visiting or
part-time populations. If, on the other hand, information is
being included as part of a state-wide modelling exercise,
such localised detail is likely to be too unwieldy or expensive to collect. A less accurate, but more comprehensive
indicator may be more suitable for such purposes.

Peak populations place demands upon infrastructure,
services and facilities, many of which are funded by local
authorities or staffed by volunteers. Where there is a
large difference between resident and peak populations,
stress can be placed on local services including emergency response.
The largest differences between resident and peak populations can reflect a particular event such as a festival
or sporting event. Some areas will experience very high
population peaks. Phillip Island, for example, attracts an
additional 44,000 people during the annual Motor Bike
Grand Prix. Other areas may have smaller visitor numbers
but the peak may represent a very large proportional
increase. In the case of Lorne, the additional 20,000 people visiting for the Pier to Pub swim in January each year
represents a 20-fold increase on the base population.

It is also worth noting that some of the data sources
presented in the following pages are not always available
consistently over time. Commercial accommodation data
collected for peak population estimates in the 2000s have
changed as internet sources of accommodation information have emerged. In effect, the arena now has many
data providers which makes a single point of purchase for
a whole dataset more difficult.
Variation in population levels, Phillip Island and Lorne

Sources: ABS Census 2011; DELWP 2012; Austadiums 2015; The Age
11/1/14
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Estimating part time populations
Population capacity estimates

Variation in water consumption, Torquay, 2001 to 2006

Population capacity estimates can be made by taking
into account the level of available accommodation space
which would be available for overnight stay. ABS Census
data provides a baseline figure for resident population.
The count of unoccupied dwellings in the census can
be used to estimate additional population by ‘filling’
those dwellings with average household size for regional
Victoria (2.4 persons in 2011). Estimates of commercial
accommodation capacity in 2011 were determined by using AAA tourism data and these were also ‘filled’ with an
estimated level of population, depending on the accommodation type.
This type of estimate may be conservative in that many
holiday homes will hold more people than the average
household size. Also, the data do not include day-visitors
hence they may under-estimate actual peaks in some
locations such as near-metro coastal areas. Nevertheless,
the data provide insights into multiplier effects in particular towns and regions (e.g. coastal). The results require
interpretation in areas where population decline has created unoccupied dwellings.

Source: SGS 2007
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Proxy indicators
Proxy indicators may be of use for determining patterns of
population fluctuation or peak population periods. Indicators like water consumption or tourist information centre
enquiries show patterns of fluctuation associated with
seasonal peaks in areas like Torquay or Phillip Island.
Translating these patterns into actual population estimates is more difficult but has been done in some studies
for example, SGS in 2007. In this study, a number of proxy
indicators were reviewed: traffic counts; waste volumes;
bin counts; visitor centre numbers; water consumption;
expenditure; and phone use. Water consumption data
were recommended as the best proxy for estimating
population fluctuations. As with other proxy indicators,
the results can be affected by external factors. In the
case of water consumption, water restrictions can alter
consumption levels.

Peak population overnight capacity estimates for Victorian towns and cities (excl. Melbourne), 2011
Sources:
DTPLI 2012, estimates*
Towns in Time;for
AAA
Tourism 2012,
unpublished
Peak population
selected
towns,
2011 tourist accommodation data.
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NOTE: Peak population estimates take into account potential population should unoccupied dwellings and tourist accommodation be utilised. A

Estimating non-resident electors
Non-resident electors by Victorian Council Ward, 2016

Source: Victorian Electoral Commission (VEC) 2017, 2016 Local Government Elections Report.
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Non-resident electors
In Victorian Local Government Council elections, those
resident in the municipality and listed on the State electoral role are required to vote. Some other categories of
people may also vote, including up to two non-resident
owners of any rateable residential property within the
municipality. Following Council elections, the Victorian
Electoral Commission (VEC) compiles a report on the conduct of the elections which includes a list of voter numbers, with non-resident voter numbers identified. The
most recent post-election review provides data for 2016
(VEC 2016). This data source has been used to determine
the proportion of electors whose primary addresss is
outside the local municipality.
Areas with the highest proportions of non-resident voters
include coastal areas near Melbourne as well as some
inland areas such as Mansfield which is a popular area for
second homes.

Council wards with more than 40% non-resident electors 2016
Source: VEC 2017, 2016 Local Government Elections Report
Rank
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